
HOG NOTES.
When a hog is at > standstill

there is a loss ol lood and a less
of lime.

#Pigs should not ' e weaned unHprpurlil "1 ' * '
_ . .»c-i>n ^ -en is ot'lier

k\ still.
Il gives P'gs unthrifty habit

to keep them as store animals
without continual improvement

Generally too much brand led
to suckling sows or jugs is not
good ; it lends to irritate the di

j gestive organs.

It is not sate to condemn a sow

^ for bringing a small number of
^ pigs at, her first farrowing; she
I may do better ever afterwards.

In raising hogs for market it is
* an item to have I hem ohtu'n their
I full standard weight at the least

possible expense.
The brood sow before farrowing

should have sufficient fat stored
up in her body to furnish a eon
siderable part of the milk fo» the
tirst week.

More than one good service is
unnecessary and exhausts the vi
tality of the boar without increasingthe vigor of the pigs.

Select for breeders only those
hogs that give conclusive evidenceof early development.

Never breed a sow under one

year old and do not trust your
main crop of pigs entirely to
young sows.

A race or family of hogs kept
on the flame farm will improve
or degenerate, according to the
ability or shiftles? ness of the
own^r.
An argument in favor of a va

rietv of food is found in the fact
that no two animals will give exjactlv the same result from the
same ration.

The animals which are selected
for breeding purposes should be
led and cared for in such a manneras to induce the most thrifty
habits.

Ad argument in favor of the
best treatment ia that disease sel
dom starts in a neighborhood in
the lierds which have careiul
treatment.
The evenness and regularity of

feeding mark the degree of suecessin fitting a lot of hogs for
market; every day a hog is off
his feed is a dead loss to the

~

owner.

While an old sow is doing well,
do not discard tier nnlnaa tliora Jo

a certainty that she can be re"
placed with something better.
Never try to increase coarsenessin any herd by using a coarse

DOar; better get rid of the bow*

if they are too fine and purchase
lot.

LJHcre are plenty of clean, pure
.icr.lthy foods, and as a rule
only shittlessness of the

r ovyner which allows them to ho
come impure before being fed to
the pig.

The dissolution and decay ol
an animal ted on impure foods is
much more hasty after death
than that of one fed on pure food.
.The hive Stock Journal.
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The Cotton Association
"What it has already Accomplishedfor the South.Importanceof Making the

Organization PermanentHowFarmer P e g u e s

Helped the Good Cause.

In a letter to The Nmvs and
Courier Treasurer Hyatt, of tin*
State Cotton Grower*' As-ocia I
'ion, says :

1 am just in receipt ol a lettei
from one of our most prominent
farmers in South Carolina which
roads as follows:
To the Southern Cotton Association,Columbia, S. C..Gen

tlemen: Made yesterday lirsl
sale ol this year's cotton, a lot ol
200 hales, at 1112 cents per
pound. 1 congratulate the Asso
cialion, and herewith enclose a

check lor a part ol the 1-8, $50,
to help on the good cause.
1 am very respectfully,

R. Al. I'egues,
Kelloek, S. O.

I wish, Mr. Editor, just at this
time to say that t.e Southern
Cotton Association lias reached a

point in its progress that it will
require a great deal of knowledge
and tact to steer the old boat on
for time to come. I, as its tress
urer of the South Carolina division,am in touch with every
section of this State as well as
other Southern States. As I
have said before it will require a
great deal ot money to pertect
this organization. What the
Association has accomplished up
to this time is simply marvellous
and the world stands aghast, and
is f-ay'ng now: "What will be
the outcome of tins organization?"Every civilized nation
lias its eyes turned upon the
South, though that is not surprisingwhen we realize the luet that
the lew Southern States produce
at least 75 percent, of the clothingof the world. If the Aesocia
tion, with a fourteen million bale
erop staring us in the face, when
they claimed that eleven millions
was all that the woild could consume,could place cotton from 6
cents to 10 12 cents per pound.
then when cotton dropped below
10 cents the Association came to
the front and said: "Farmers,
hold your cotton for 11 cents,
and you will get it.M
Ought it not be sufficient evi

dence to every "doubting Thomas"that the Association can,
wdl, and has accomplished a

great deal lor the South, and 1
do not hesitate to predict that
this is only the beginning in one
sense of the organization.

I have implicit confidence in
our people and as soon as they
realize what this Association is
doing for them they will not
hesitate to put their tune and
money into the work, and when
they do that, we will then have
the strongest organization ever
organized by man, especially
when they realize the (act that
it we control a staple which producesIroin year to year six to
seven hundred millions of dollars,
then we can begin to realize
what a stupendous undertaking
this is, and no one can predict
the outcome or the untold amount
ot wealth that will accumulate in

our Southern land, and when we
nine succeed in getting the cot.
ton urow. rs r.ivl the cotton manutucturertto stand hand in hand,
vit>> a niu'ual understanding as
to wlia1 It e price shall he, in or
der to do away with fluctuations
and have a staple price, then
tho>e ot us who live to see it,
and 1 helieve it is in the near
future when such a condition
will exist, you will see every cot-
ton patch in the South double in
v -*»n»', you will sea new homes
t.-tke the place of old ones, yen
will see new churches, schoi 1
houses und colleges springing up
every where, and we will be the
rich, si and most prosperous peopleon ear'h
Now, Mr. Editor, what 1 want

to see is our farmers, merchants,
hankers and those of every avocationin the South lake an interestin this movement, and
small contributions from each
will complete the organization
and will not. affect any other
legitimate line of business, and
by so doing, as I have said, we
will he the most independent
J.GIIJJIC UII Citnu.

More Rural Routes
Two Additional R. F. D's.

Established in Lancaster
County.Changes in Time
of Arrival and Departure
of Mails on Se v e r a 1
Routes.

Postmaster Hunter has been
notified by the department at
Washington that two additional
rural free delivery routes have!
been established in Lancaster
county, service on same to begin
Tuesday, January 2nd. They
will Oe known as routes Nos. 5
ami G, Laucaster being the startingpoint, of each.

No. 5 goes to Creek postollice,
thence to New Cut postollice
thence to II. P. Plyer's corner,
thence to Sapps' Cross roads,
thence to Dr. Sapps', thence to
Dr. Elliott's, thence to T. Wil
Lam's corner, thence to J. 0.
Williams's corner, thence to
Cieek postofliee, thence to Lancaster.The length ol the route
is 251 miles. The carrier, who
has not been appointed, is to receivean annual salary of $720.
The houses on the route number
140; and the population to be
served, 540.

No. 6 runs south. west to W.
B. Plyler's corner, thence to
Fleming's corner, thence to
Vaughn's corner, thence to Porter'sstore, thence to A. Bailey's
corner, thence to Harper's corner,
thence to Lancaster. Length of
route 22 8 10 miles; number of,
houses on route, 125; population
to he served, 500; carrier's salary,
$084.
A special from Washington in

Saturday's News and Courier
states that tlie following changes
in the rural free delivery service
in Lancaster county go into eflect
today:
Hade Cold Mine, Route 1:

Leave 7 a. m.; arrive 2 p. m.

Heath Spring, Routes 2 and 3:
Leave 11.30 a. m.; arrive at (> p
m. Route 4: Leave 11.30 a. m.;
arrive 4 p. in.

Lancaster, Routes 5 and 6:
Leave 8 a. m ; arrive 4 p. m.

Primus, Route 1: Leave 11 a.
m ; arrive G p. m
Taxahuw Route 1: L-.»ve 9.15

a m.; arrive 2.15 p. ni Route
2: Loa?e 7 a. n» ; anive 2.15 p.
in.

Vanwick, Route 1: Leave 10
a. ID.; arrive 3 p m.

Town Prnnertv fnr
. v mm. vl/vl mj IVI UUIVl

The following lots in the town of
Lancaster, S. C., belonging to the
eslate of the late Mrs. alulia A. Taylorwill be sold at public auction at
Lancaster court house the first Mon<ta\in December next, to-wi t:
The vacant lot corner of ChesterfieldAvenue and Market street, lyingWest of la. C. Lazenby's residence,!containing 3 acres.lot capable of

division into several desirable build-
ing lots.
Also lot, with commodious, 2-storydwelling thereon, south of Lancaster& Chester Ky. depot, formerly occii-

pied by Col. II. Q. Mel I wain.
A perfect, guaranteed title will be

given purchaser or purchasers. Theheirs of Mrs. Taylor being all of agewill join in execution of titles.
WALTKR S. TAYLOR,MRS II. (J. MCI LW A IN.
M ISS JULIA A. TAYLOR,J BURROUGHS TAYLOR.Heirs of M RS. JULIA A TAVI.OH
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| HURRY!
JXZOU can hurry me all yc

stuff for your THAN!
^ thing you can name that y
J and get your orders filled co

£ ries, Olives, Cranberries, CraJ Catsup, Preserves, Saratoj
± Cakes and Crackers, Cheese,J Dates, Citron. Just anythir

£ Huyler's Canch
t
i J. ±5- iTlAl
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The Trading F

We have the Bij
Cheapest Stock ol
ever had. We boi
cotton was cite*
higher prices, f

such being the c

more goods than
Our stock of

DRESS
/ S NEW AND

We pride oursel
medium-priced 1
1NG in the tow
well-assorted and

GENTS' FUl
And at prices th
tion.nualitv con

I When you think of

SHc
Think of us. Wo carry the
styles and quality. Wo hi
Shoe for men, and Kippendc
pair guaranteed.

Give us a call ; we welc
or not.

Yours, with Honest Goc

Fund*
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Notice
To The overseers of the PublicRoads of Lancaster County.I again ask >00 all to warn out

your hands and work each of yoursections of the public r«>ads, as manydays as the law requires or until you>?er your road in good condition. I
want to find that each section of road
111 the county is worked good betweenthis and the last day of November.As you all know you can't do muchgood working the clay roads duringlie winter months.
The grand jury held a meeting onthe first Monday in September last

and tequested me to give notice to all
of the overseers to put four days'work on each section of road by thellrst Monday in Oct. and for each of
you to make a report to ine that dayAnd I did so, but many of you failed
to work or to make any report. So I
kindly ask you all to road the reportof the grand jury at the last term ofthe court. You will see by that reportthat they want to have the roads
worked better than they have ever
been in tlie past, ' r have the law enforcedagainst anv one who fails to
discharge his duty. Let every onedo his duty, and the law will not be
enforced against anyone, but other-
wish, they say it must he (tone,'i ake due notice therefore and governyourself accordingly.

Kespec.t.fu'ly,
M . C. Gardner

Co., Supr.

HURRY! t
HURRY! t

>u want to; I have got the ^KSGIVING Dinner. Any- ^
ou will want. Call on me ^rrectly and at once. Cher- ^nberry Sauce, Celery, Pickle, ^
?a Chips, Candies. Honev. ^

" mMaccaroni, Nuts, Raisins, ^
lg you want.
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ublic to Know
Sgest, Host and
I Goods we have
light goods when
ip, anticipating
md, of course,
ase, we bought
usual.

GOODS
P n u n / r T I-
v m r u c l E .

ves on the best
ine of CLOTHn.We carry a

up to date line

?NISHIN6S. I
at defycompetisldered.
)ES I
in in an endless variety of
imdle the Forbush Cushion
»rf Shoo for women. 10very
onie you whether you lniy

>ds at Fair Prices.

srburk Co. |


